
THE CANA DJAN IN'DEPENDENT.

CIIRSTM GIVNG.unseen ta liitait eyc He still sits over the treasury of

Under~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~o th eihLcnm ffrrg omd Ha is house, and secs tie ricli casting in niuch, and
Undr te jwis ecriony fféing foni anthoc widaw lier ail. " And He behield &ozw, flot iwhatl

essential clcmcent ai worsliip, an(l minute directions they cnst in." flrt ticte is aiso the treasure house
wcrc givemi ta the people rcgarding the various aller- of hicavcn, with its record of the givings af earth.
ing whiclî thcy were tu liting nitti thein wlhen cîîg.agect Intînîaîeiy conncmed with the principic af Christian
in tic service of God. 'l'le pro portiton af thii giv ings gtving, as an elenient of Uhrîstîan worship, is the
wis two tithes, %viicl, w~ith otiir itcmis,.aniauinîcc ta weekly offcring : l pon the first day of the wcek let
about ane-tmird ai timeir reîtizecl arnual incarne. God cvery oi.c ai you iay by lîîm in store, as God bath
beiîîg the politicai King of lsrael, this sum inchided praspercd him.» Dr. iNcKniglit rendets this passage:-
nll taxation for ci% il and crirnînal purpases. Tiiese "Let ecd af you lay sornewlîat by itsel, putting it
givings tai the Lord wec in accorciance with the iaw, jinta the trcasury." And, according ta this vîew, the
whli the foret tabernacle, which wns ercîed accord. jdisciples nie cammanded ta place a weekly suin inta
ing to divine directions> was made by the voiuntary the publi1c treasury on tlie Lord's day, to be kcpt 4>'
offcrings ai tie people, in answer ta the rcqucst b>' ilself agarnst tic apostlc's arrivai. Thîis would prie.
God, througli Moses ;ana so liberai was the response, vent tic necessity af an)' further contributions. A
tl.at Mlu!es iiad tu stay thc people froin giving. And sum wouid thus bc in readiness, whici cotil at once
%%c ire infurrmed, that when the sanctuar>' was coin. bc transnmtced ta Judea, and would be much greater
plctcd it was filled with te glory of God,.an evidence 1titan if contrmbuted at one limne...
af His acceptante of their offering, and of Ilis manking j aving thus advcrted ta the principlc and periad ai
it His dwelling.piace. giving, 1 notice its universaiity. Let evcry one. Tlîe

It is r asonabie tai suppose that, as gîving formtîed lobiigatmon tai give is correiativc 'uith the membcrsiiip
an essentiai patrt ai woi sloop under tue oid ecoflmy, lai the chuîrch. The honour and privîiege is confcrredI
it %vuid itibu uccupy an important place in the wor- on ail. There is neither favouritisni nar partiality, sa
âliip ut God tider the new et onorny. that the poor have the privilege as weil as the rich ai

The question ight bt askcd, Why siîould giving caming into, the courts ai God's house with their
foxîn as important a part of Chiristian wnrship as offerings. And when every ane discharg-s ibis dut),
prayur or pr:mise? That tiîrows us back on the pur. wcek by week, giving assumes its truc place in the
p-ise ai Christian tvorship-on the institution af the Chîristian Churcli, and Uic support af God's hanse is
Cliurci ai God. WVe ail admit tlîat tue Church is a flot icit tai impulsive spurts ai gcnerosity, but to, the
divine institution, tlîat it was founded b)' God for wise methodici liberiity ai obedient and grateful hearts.
and bcneficcnt purposes-to be a memnoriai af Mis A soin hiaving thus been set apart and dcducted
naine toa al generations-thc canservator ai true re. irorn the wcekiy or annuai incarne, the remaincler is
ligion-tiîc palladium of civil and religinus liberty ; Irl far tise. If this intradures tue eictnent ai econ-
but above altie place wiiere tie Gaspei is praciaimied, amy inta, )ouir personal and domestic arrangements,
and wvhere Clîristianis arc hut up in the faith. As yau have so ilich iess ta live an, and, in numerous
the Church of the living Gad is the place wliere lie instances, seli-denial is practised, rather than incur
nicets tvith fls people, and where tlîey-receive fresh clcbt or intrencli an the Lorci's portion.
stîcngtlî nat onl>' for the activîties ai liue, but for its MNr. Gladstone, writing ta the Secretary afube Sys-
discipline and trial, and wçbere their spirituial being is tematic Bcneflcent Society, under date januar>' 9!h,
nîîrtîired by divine grace and truit1 it is evident thai 1865, says . I 1hink the abject ai the sacîety (whicb
the giving af înoney for the stupport ai its ordinances, I understand ta bc inducing men tai giveat ieast sine
as we'cl as for the poor, must forni anr essential part ai fixedoroportion of lheir iwomes, such as their several
Christian wvorship. If praise is afl'ered ta God, if cases may permit, ta purpases ai chiarit> and religion)
praycr is prescnted ta Iiuin in the nainea ofaur Inter- is anc that may be legitimately adoptcd by ail, especi-
cessar, if tlîc Word is expounded as a mens ai con- ahi>' by ail Christians, with the greatest and niost
version as xvelh as n ineans ai grace, the valuntar' b.eneficiai consequences. And although it is the re-
offeting ai His people for the support af the Gospel iin hrce n oet isciapoedn ia
and tbe extension ai Mis kingdoin is, in hke manner, bas the first clainu upon attention, 1, for one, beiieve
acceptable toi Mlii,as it is an evidence of the mensure its resuits would be no less advantageous in a social,
ai aur appreciatian ai Mis bicssing. Gad thus coniers and likewiete in ain economical, point ai view.Y.
t'te lionaur and the privilegce an ever>' Christian ai If this principie ai Christian given were recognized,
contributing ta the nmainitenance ai Mis Church, and it would tell on the funds ai the church, the schcînes
tîi extension ai Mis kifugdani. . . . or the denorninatio'n, as ivell as on the spiritual lufe ai

If prayer presupposes nieditation, giving ta, Gad the giver, and there wouid be less likelibaod ai aur
would dcmand aur most tbougbtful attention. We hcaring the melanchol>' confession-" I neyer cnnsid-
ivould be baund ta consider aut ways and mens and ercd the principle ai sysiemnatic anid proporîlanate
,he abjects ai our giving, and fix the amount ta be set giving, 1 neyer rcgardcd it as a Christian grace, star
apari for tue Lord's offering. Happily, a divine prin- recognized it as an essentiai part ai Christian wùrship."1
cipie lias been gien us for au guidance in this natter one ai the advantages ai placing Christian giving
-a princilule assimpleas it is beautiful-" Let every on a scriptural basis would be, that it could flot by any
anc give as Godhatii prgspered Iim." The aId sys- possibilit>' give offence ta an>' one, because it is leit to
terri ai tithes is abolished with the Jewlsh econamy ;cach anc ta determine the amaunt wbich hie would
the neov principle ai giving is inatigurated with the give ta God. The arrangement is made in the pres-
Christian dispensation. Io Ye are nat under the law, ence ai God, and deterrnined b>' the pninciple as
but under grace.» "IGod hath prospcred you."' Yourgiving is rot, thete-

The more ibis principle is cansidercd, te mare will fore, rcgulated by what others give, but solcly and
its svisdoin be discerned, its adaptation ta, the infinitel>' entirely by the blessing ai Gofi. X'au will, 1 think,
diversiicd -coniditions ai muen, and its universalit>'. admit, that if ibis principle ivas universally adopted
"«As God hath,prospered yan.» A fixed amoun was and acted on b>' ever>' minister and niember ai Chris>s
no doubi necessary for a nation under discipline, but churches, it wonld s%,eep away ail questionable modes
it wauld bcecntirely foreign ta the spiîrit ai tht New ai raisimig mone>', which appear ta be justifled on the
Testament, and wouid destro>' the spiritual value. B>' slender plea that the results justif>' the metans. Mone>'
such a prncipie God icaves it ta ourselves tai fi% the is abtained, therefone the means are allowablc, but
amaunit in the light ai Mis gracions providence ta. tiîey nia> nat be lionouring to Gad, and if so, tht>' wilI
wards us, and thus gives uts the appartunity ofirecog. certainly not receive Mis blessîng. I would notice,
nizing Hom as the source ai aur prasperity. . . . finaîlly, that dicete is an inseparabie connection bcîwcen

We vecnture to sa>' that if Chîristian givmng 'vere Christian giving and spiritual blcssing, as there is
rcgardtd in this aspect, it wouid tell an the aiTiaunt bctween cvery petîtion ai the Lord's Prayer and
given to, God. You aire, as it wcre, putting >auir giv- Christian dnty.
ings imta liis land. If Jesus Chribt was prescrnt in Il Vill a inan rab God ? Yct yc have robbcd Nie.
person ta receivc your offering, wotîld you give ta Ho~m But )c 'a>', WVhercîn hîavc we robbed Thcc? In tithes
personally what you are now contributing foi thc sup. jand afl'vrings. '9e are ctirscd wth a cursc: for ye
port. and advancememît ai Mis kingdorn? Allhougb 1ihave robbcd Moe, even this whtale nation. ]3ring ye

aIl tue tithes into the utoreiouse, that tîmerc rnay be
meat in Mine bouse, and prove Me now herewith,
saith the Lard ai hasts, if I wÎ11 not open yau the win-
dows ai heaven, and pour you ont <emnpty out) a bless.
ing, that there shall not be romr enaugh te receive it.
And I will rebuke the devaurer for your sakes, and lie
cha11 not destro>' the fruits ai your grotind neither
shaîl your vine cast her fruit befare the timc ini the
field, saîtb the Lard ai hasts. âhnd ail nations shahl
cali you blessee : and ye shait beia deightsome land,
saith the Lord ai hasto" (MIai. iii. 8.t2.-D. M. W.,
in the SeoitiA Congrt£ational Magaine.

POOl? PREA CIING.

1 wouhd be hazai ions ta deny that there is sanie
such preaciiing. And we will nat hoid a sbield over
the head ai that ntnn wlîosc feeble faith, siomh or
worldliness makes his preaching poor. But there are
sanie causes ai paoo preaching flot found in the
prencher.

il.4 Ooo~r >5lace of worshi.* is apt tai make paon
prearhing. Yau cannet look round in saine ai the
churches wititaut suifering a chill moraîlly, and a chili
physicall', if you enter thcnt between November and
April. Braken panes ai glass or bad ventilation admit
the wind, and the conflict that ensuies betweeut that
and the generatars ai calorie, if tdiere are an.> is like
tat af hira that cometlî against tcn tbousmîîd with an
ar>' ai twenty tbousand. Sanie ai these places ai
warsbip are enormous>' large in proportion ta, the
congregation. The preacher must encaunoten a fright.
fl number ai empty pews in search ai a hearer. Tien
there are large tracts ai uninlmabited ters itor>' in tîte
gaileries. Clîeerless uvastes the>' Ire ta a p!eacher.
Tlîe exterioroi the bouse neyer had ann acquaintance
with the;paint briish, and looks dirk in&'giooiny, as
if frowning at sncb neglect. WVIat wonder if you have
poor preaching in such a sanctuar>'? This is but
puttiriglikeand like tagether. Tht nnhappy preacher
sttîdies bis sermoni with roll the undcsirabieness ai bis
forlorn place ai worship sîalkîng like gloomy ghosts
befare him. W.aaat wan der if their footrrints are seen
ail over the sermon?

2. Poor hearers make paon preaching. Sanie camne
lingening and laie, as if it were a drudgery ta, cornte at
ail. Numbers stop about the chnrcb door tai chat
about everything in the creatian but religion, tiQ tht
preacber's voice, commencing service, wakes themn up
ta the fact that tltey.tre at the bouse ofiprayer. Same
seek, the masi comiortable place in pews studiaus>'
acconimodated for repose, and in the. very face and
cyes of the pieacher take their Icave af bim in the
total uncansciousness ai deep sleep. Some flot dis-
poscd ai as the last named, examine witb curious eyes
ever>' visible abject but tîte speaker,- and shew vast
inîcrest in every passing wheel, and the costume af
ever>' new camer. Now is there flot some tendene>'
in sncb îhings ta mako paon preaching; and would
not a prompt and thorough-going reforni, that shonld
reacb ever>' one in the congregation, have sanie influ-
ence in giving a new inspiration ta the preacher?

3. Paorly j5aid preaching is likely tai be paon preacli-
ing. ht sîmivels a mian np terribly ta be straitehed
about bis temporal support. If he must move in the
hampers ai aIl sorts ai sbifts and expedients tai maîke
the ends ai the year moeo: he cannai sail free and jo>'-
ously an the great sea of truth. M e can anly play' tuje
pun>' part ai creeping alang shore. WVitb this kind ai
care upan bis shonîders hie cannot risc -ap ta the sta-
ture and vigaur ai a gianit. Hie is crippled and be-
comes a divarf. Mis paon pa>' makes , feel paon.
And'it is in poverty-ai spirit that he andtrtakes a
sermon. Mis îlîoughts will bave a hue of poversy
about theni, and then he feels paon>' I.t',,d for the
pulpit, and wbat can the nesuli be but poor prcaching ?
Take the lcad front bis wings, the cane froîn, bis hcart,
b>' prampt>' paying and meeting aIl bis wants. Give
him the chance thus ta, spread bis pinians, and sec if
bis joyful and animited enterprise in bis work dots
not stop the cry about poor prcaching.

4. The sbiritual.poverty af the church is a fruitful
source ai pear preaching. MmIid mcts on mind. Thîe
giowîng and aninated minds ai tic saints are soi iany
agents ai powcrful excitemtent to the preticbçr. Their


